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THE DARINC ACT Of HEROISM OF

AN OX WELL SHOOTER.

Be Played Hack Stop In the Game ltctwoca
Life sad Death, With Katwr la th.
Box and Twenty Quart, of X itrolj-cerl- a

Doing Servloa aa th KalU In

One of the most thrilling s

recorded iu the annals of shifters' ca-

reers

I

wss that in which Dick Singleton,
an old time Bradford shooter, played
the role of Lero. He plttyed it well too.
That drama did not turn

iit to be a tragedy iu which r.ix live,
were Uikeu iu the last uH i due t tim of
hero's cmd head, ijuiek di"i--iil- l ami b

l:erve iu the fuetj of alimt :itiu
i( ath. v

SiugleU Ji was one of the beit known
thooti rs in the Brailford field. He had
nil the qualities which enter iuto the
make up of a successful juggler with
death's agencies. He had 6htt hundreds
of wells and glycerin all
over roads which at certain heasous
bad no counterpart for all round vil- -

laiuy any where, but his reckless caution
had alw-- - averted a catastrophe

One day Singleton started out t shocr
a well located near Bradford. The well
Lad been "drille-- in" twoor three days

but the booter bad bcn te
Lu--- y to yut in a shot.

Arrived at tlie well Singleton pro-

ceeded to fill the sheila with glycerin
from his cans. That is a proceeding of
mime delicacy, as glycerin allows no
liberties to be taken with it. Care must
be exercised in pouting the 6tuff from
the cans into the shells.

The well waa about 1,00 feet deep,
sud duriug the iutervtil siuce drilling
Lad stopped about l,0i0 feet of fluid
Lad accumulated in the hole.

Thete was nothing unusual about
that, t semtthing puusual did lx;p-j- i

j

: and mt
.!i:i .'thing calculated to turn cue's bi:ir

i

j.riiy und niake such an iuipresfiou on
the. memories of the men prc&eut as ltinio could not efface.

The glycerin fhell bad been lowered
xeveral hundred feet, and Singleton was
Jowly playing out the cord, when he
ft 1: the hue slacken. be
beard an ominous roar. It was a sound
to appall the stoutest heart.

The well had started to flow!
Singleton knew the meaning of that

Found. He knew that a column of oil
! ,000 feet high, obeying tbe impetus of
the mighty forces of nature, then in
convulsion 2.000 feet was
forcing to the surface with a velociry cf
a cannon ball a shell containing 2C

quarts of glycerin.
He realized that the propulsive energy

r f that column of oil would project tbe
tell against the timbers of the derruk

with tremendous force. No u.-i- '
speculate on what would follow tlie ;oi
pact.

All this was flashed upon Singleton's
consciousness as he stood leaning over
tbe hole. Tbe thought flash and the
tiignaJ of peril were coincident in point
of time.

It was an awful moment such a
l! tiieut as no man had
and lived to describe.

Singb-tou'- a understood
the import f that terrifying sound.
Acliug upon a natural impulse), iluy
turned to flee, seeking iu flight the
Fafety which thoy knew it was futile to
hope for. Almost before terror could
impart motion to their limbs the catas-
trophe would befalL

If Singlet'in had lost Lis bead or hes-

itated for ouly a fractional part of a stc-ou- d,

six men would have been blown
imo eternity, and another horror would
have been added to tbe list charged
to the acoouct of a

Bet he did not lose his bead. He
knew that flight was est less. No time
for that. Whether L should ran or
stay, death seeeind to bo inevitable.

If he should slay, there was one
chance only one. It came to Singleton
like an Tlie one chance de-

cided hi ui. Desperate tis it wa a tail-Bo- n

to cue that it would fail he re-
ceived

0,
to take it.

Who can say what passed through
the man's mind during tlie
fraction of time that he waited to put
Lis plan into execution? 1.

Perhaps Singleton himself could not
describe what his mental vision beheld
iu that brief interval between the warn-
ing and the appearance of tbe messenger
of eternity.

He was conscious of nothing but tbe
peril which was rushing upon him and
Lis companions and of the stern resolve
to stand at his post and do all that he-

roin manhood could do to avert the im-
pending doom. 1

Men think quickly at ruch time. Sin-
gleton's mind acted with the c lerity of
lightning. His muscles obeyed the man-
date of the will with electric

He made bis title clear to heroism on
that eventful day. He braced himself,
and aa the shell shot from tbe bole he
threw Lis trail around it. ti t knowing j

but the sudden arrest of motion would I

explode tbe charge and not knowing
that be could bold the sbeil at all

Desperation gave him strength
There be stood, victor over death, sur-priw- l

to find himself alive and smoth-
ered in the thick, greasy fluid which j

Cowed from the well and fell iu t
upon him. But be held fast to the

prize which bis alert mind, quick eye
a tid prompt action bad won in the
Land to hand grapple with the force of
destruction.

Singleton is still living somewhere
in the lower cil country, end be occa-tianal- ly

tries his hand at a shot, but if
be should live until tbe final day of
judgment be could never forget the day
wh;a be played back stop in tbe game
between life aad death, with nature in
the box and 20 quarts of
doing service as a ball. St. Louis Re-
public.
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day of July.JMC.
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REPRESENTATIVE PIRATE.

CaptaJ Kldd Vt'u I tlerly Without Aay
Senile of Donor.

It is said that Kidd showed no re-

pentance when he was tried, but itmst-e- d

that he was the victim of rralicions
pcrvus who pwore falsely .against hint,
and yet a wore thoroughly dishonest
rascal never sailed under the black Gag.

the guise of an accredit oJlicer of
t'je poverntccut he committed the crimes

e was scut out to suppress He deceiv-
ed his men. He robbed and mif used his
fellow countrymen and his friends, and
be even descended to the meanness of
cheating and despoiling the native of
tbe West India islands with whom he
tripled. These jieople were in the habit

supply iug pitatcs with fund and other
iixt.aruri-- , and they always found their
riaitli cui:oiuerii witirely hnuest and

iiliujj to ity for what they received.
lor oj the piiutes msde a practice of
stopping at certain points for supplies
they wished of course to be on good
terms with those who turnished tbcro.
But Kidd had no ideas of honor toward

of hi?) or low degree. He would
trade with the natives as if he intended
to tnat thorn fairly and ray for all ho
pot, but whin the time came for ioim to
depart and he was ready to weigh an-

chor he would seize all the commodi
ties he could lay his hands on and
without paying a copper to tbe distress'
ed and indignant Indians he would gay-

ly tail away, his black Bag flaunting
dwihivelv iu the wind.

Eut although in reality Captain Kidd
was uo hero, he has been known for a
century and more as the great American
pirate, and his name has been repre
sentative of piracy ever since. Years
after he had been hung, when people
heard that a vessel with a black flag
or one which looked block in tbe dis
tance flying from its rigging had been
seen, they forgot that the famous pirate
was dead and imagined that Captain
Kidd wasvi.Mtiug their part of the coast
in order that ho might find a good place
to burv me treasure which it was no
lougcr safe for him to carry about.- -

iank IL Stockton in Centuty.

RARE OLD DISHES.

Fried Craaatioppera and Seorplona Delica- -
cie of the Arab Long; Ago.

An erudite Egyptian writes in The
Revue des Eevues of tbe diet of the an
cient Arabs. Dog meat, it appears, was
one of their favorite dishes, and young
dogs were as precious in old times among
the Arabs as spring chickens are among
the people of today. They were also
fond of cat meat, lhe flesh of a black
cat had the virtues of curing them of
the effects of a hoodoo and the evil eye.

Fried grasshoppers and scorpions also
formed a very choice dish. Tbe natural-
ist, who lived in tbe tenth
ceutnry, speaks of his visit to the Ara-
bian tribes of Bassorah and of bis sur-

prise ou discovering that they uid net
tat grasshoppers. "JCevertbeless," says
he, "there is nothing more delicioua"
He also says that when be went to see
his friend, the poet Roobah, he found
him seated on the ground enjoying a st

of roast rat. Afterward be bad
hied lizards.

Notwithstanding the almost religious
worship wLich the Arabs profess for the
horse, they ate horseflesh, but only the
MeslTof draft buses, never that cf sad-

dle borsca. 1 hey ate all sorts of mol-lusk- s

and insects. Tbe Arabs were also
very fend of black snakes, aad they
bunted them at the time wheu the rep-

tiles were about to change their skins,
the flesh in that season being extremely
tender.

Why Ha Didnt FlaUh.
Fred Buskirk was born at Ports-

mouth, O , and lived there until he was
young man. Fred naturally thinks

Portsmouth is one of the nicest places
in the state cf Ohio. Fred said : "Every-
body evidently doesn't think as well of
Portsmouth as I da

"Not long ago I went over tbe Ches-
apeake and Ohio road and when the
train reached South Portsmouth, which
is aCroats tbe river from my native place,
uitii a long stop was made. Host of the

male pascugcr8 got off tbe train and
walked up and down the platform.Xit
was after dark, and the many lights of
Portsmouth were plainly visible. I stood

across the river at tbe city,
thinking what a fine place Portsmouth
was, when a fellow passenger on the
train came alongside of me and said,
'Can yon tell me what place that is
across the river?' Of course I could tell
him, and I threw out my chest and with
considerable pride said: 'That is Ports-
mouth, O. Have you ever been there?
My fellow traveler in a very weary
voice, replied: 'Yes, I have been there.

Fpent about two weeks there one
I Lad intended tellies that

man about what a' charming place
Portsmouth is, but after bis rudeness I
concluded not to." Cincinnati En-

quirer.

EHdnt Wast Mack,
Here is an advertisement from an old

topy of an English provincial journal:
"Wanted, for a sober family, a man

of light weight, who fears the Lord and
can drive a pair of hcrses. He must oc--I
casioually wait at table, join tbe bouse--

old prayer, look after the horses and
read a chapter of tbe Bible. He must,
God willing, arise at ? o'clock in the
morning and obey his master and mis
tress mail lawrui commands; if be can
dress hair, sing psadms and play at
cribbage, the more agreeable. Wages,
la guineas a year. "

HoaaltaJ For Ti
There is a hospital for trees on the

banks of the Seine in Paris. Trees
which grow sick along the boulevards
are taken here to recover.

Tbe or Chinese violin, in
shape resembles an ordinary hammer
vith its handle. It has two strings and
is played with a bow.

His honor tbe magistrate is about the
honor to be found among thieve.

Chicago News.

LICK PETE'S WATCH DEAL,

Bowrbt Tbm at Em. a4 Bald
TboB to Swindler Fwr S10 Aplcwa.

An old time detective the other day
was discussing with some sleuths new
in the profession the methods of up to
date swindlers. After deprecating the
originality of the modern crook he told
of what be considered tbe sharpest game
ho ever saw worked.

"I suppose von fellows kno.r,"be
said, "that during Centennial year Phil-
adelphia was a hotbed of bunko steerers
and sharpers of every description. Wll,
I was detailed to keep an eye on tnese
gentry, and in time I became acquainted
w ith "most of the 'big oues,' who were
generally exceedingly bright men. One
in particular, who was known as suck
Pete. I took a great liking to, tor ne
bad an inexhaustible fund of humor and
was a good hearted chap. Toward the
end cf the Centennial exhibition one
day I dropped into a down town auction
room where some Take jewelry was Be-

ing sold. A lot of watches were offered,
and I saw that they had been made evi-

dently for bunko steering purposes, for
the works were good, ana tne cases were
made to look like solid gold. Tkey were
fuiallv knocked down for t2.15 apiece.
and I saw that tbe buyer was 'Slick
Peto. Jewelry was out of his line, but
I knew be bad some scheme in view.
Two months passed before I again saw
Pete, and then I asked him what he bad
dune" with tbe watches. . He began to
langh and said, 'Oh, 6kinned some
swindler with them! Then followed
the explanation. He had hired a room
and inserted an advertisement in vari-
ous papers something like this: 'Found

A solid gold watch; Elgin works;
loser pay costs. Apply, etc Nearly
every crook in town answered tbe ad.
and claimed the watch. , Pete, who
made up as an old man, seemed a mark,
and the 'fly crook, in the hurry to de-

part, made but a cursory examination.
'The costs,' $ 10, were invariably banded
over, and iu two days Pete had disposed
of his stock. " Philadelphia Record.

"BURNING STICKS."

Colwmbas' latprwaaioa. ea HI. Flrat
t Smoking Tobacco.

It was on the island of Cuba, iu tbe
autumn of 1492, that the nse of tobacco
Was learned by Europeans. Columbus
makes tho first mention of the weed in
his diary under date of Oct. 15. When
he and his men landed on Cuban shores,
the kindly native, wbo mistoat them
for messeiigers from beavea, bught
tbem numerous offerings. Among these,
as stated by the admiral in his diary,
were some "dry leaves, which must be
something much prized by them (the
natives), fur they bad already brought
me some iu San Salvador as a present."

Little heed was paid to thete leaves
iu the begi'iiiiug by t lie Spaniard. They
were iu search of gold and aw no pos-

sibility cf converting miserable weeds
into that precious commodity. Iu th
course of time they began to notithat
as the natives went to and from their
village's and tbe shore smoke escaped
from their mouths, "in a truly diabol-
ical manner." Soon they discovered
that these unclad children of the wilds
carried in their bauds a "burning
6ti k," which every now and then they
would pnt into their mouths arl blow
out a cloud cf smoke. This bad i most
heathenish look, as it is recorded, to the
Spaniards, and they inquired, as well as
they could by signs, into the custom.

They leamtd that tbe burning sticks
were composed of tbe dried leaves so
treasured by the natives, und that the
custom of sinckiug tbe fragrant weed
was supposed to l. yun fatigue on long
journeys. They tried it for themselves
and found lb is actually to be the case.
On r;sny a troublesome jaunt thereafter
they were tefreshed as the pleasant per-

fume curled upward from their own
" burning sticks." Detroit Journal

SPECULATING ON SHIPS.

l nderwrlter. Gambia on Orardae
Veuel. Toated at LJojda.

When a ship is overdue, an opportu-
nity is sometimes afforded fur a gamble
at Lloyds. It can be readily understood
that underwriters who are interested in
tbe "ovcrdues" are only too willing to
get rid of the risk by paying a premium
on the insured rate to those wbo are
willing, on their terms to relieve them
cf their responsibilities. The premium
varies with tlie chances of the vessel
turning up; tbe smaller the chances the
higher the premium and vice versa.

The rates paying on "overdue" serve
aa accurate barometers of tbe probabili-
ties or otherwise of tbe ship ever being
board of again. Tbcne underwriters wbo
speculate on "overduea" are generally
known by the significant name of "doc-
tors. " The insurance ou an "overdue"
may pa through many channels before
tbe ship is. on tbe one baud, "posted"
at Lloyds as "missing," or, on the
other hand, she arrives in safety.

A s'oip is never ."posted" until the
committee is thoroughly satisfied that
ber case is hopeless, and until the own-

er is of tbe same opinion. Before "post-
ing" a notice is put up for a week in-

viting any information concerning the
vessel. If this elicits no news, tho com-

mittee at its next meeting votes the ship
as "missing," and a notice is posted ac-

cordingly. The loss is then settled and
paid for. It may be incidentally re-

marked that "posting" at Lloyds s

a legal death certificate for any
one on board tbe missing ships. Good
Words. -

Smalleat and Oddaet Kepnbliea.
Goust is the smallest republic as to

area, bat Tavolara is tbe smallest re-

public as to population. Goust is only
one mile in ana. It is located on the
flat top f a mountain iu the Pyrenees,
between France and Spain, and is recog-
nized by both of those countries. It is
governed by a president and a council of
12. It was cstabliiibed in 16-i- and has
130 inhabitants. Tbe president is tax
collector, assessor and judge. Gonst has
no church, clergyman or ccmeUry. The
people worship iu a church outside of
their own territory, and the dead bodies
are slid tljwn to a cemetery in tbe val-
ley below. Iu that valley all the bap-
tisms and marriages are performed.
Tavolara is 12 miles northeast of Sar-
dinia. It is an island five miles long by
a half mile wide. Its total population
consists of 53 men, women and chil-
dren. Tbe women go to the polls with
the men and tlect every year a presi-
dent and council of six, all serving
without pay. The inhabitants support
themselves Ly Ashing and raising fruit
and vegetables. Tbe republic has no
army and uo navy. Cincinnati r.

Market Quotation on Sea. pa,

Tbe mmket price cf "suilps," os
agreed upon bt twteu the caily French
colouists of LonisiaLa and the Indians,
with whom thoy bargained to fibt out
their battles with hostile Indiana tor
tbem, varied with tin cmstantts. At
the time tbe French were at with
tbe Alibaruou a "scalp" of one f the
last named, whui Lrought to tbt m, was
paid ft-- r at the rate i f a gun. Lvt .cut:d
of musket balls ai:d as mneh powder.
"On the 14th J March" (1.04). writes
De La Hurpe, "a party of 20 CLicacbc
(Cbickaaws) brought in fetir Aliiwniun
scalps. Tiny were given fcr m h scalp
a gun, five peuiiids of Lalls and tus much
tf powder, accordiug to tbe conti&it
made with tbem." New Orleaus Pica-
yune.

Carafak
It is related of a certain clcrgrman in

Edinburgh tbtt be was so careful of his
quotations and so fearful of the charge
of plagiarism that once, in addressing
tbe Deity, he tiurprised the congregation
by saying. "And then knowest, dear
Lord, that, to quote a writer in a late
number of Tbe yuarteriy Review, " etc

Though the French are the greatest
mushroom eaters in tbe world, oases of
poisoning very rarely occur owiog to
the fact that almost all the maslirooms
eaten are raised.

JACK AND ins'GRCK?,

SAILORS' DEVICES FOR SMUGGLING

, LIQUOR AEOARD SHIP.

laceatooa Schema That Ar Iwvented Ow

ly to Be Eqaelehed What It Mean

Wheat Jackia Comb Bta Maatai a With
a Marlla Spike.

"There is perhaps less drunkenness
among the enlisted men of the United
States navy than among the men for
ward tf any of the world's big sea fit
cuts. faid a naval oflicer of experience
to . the writer. "Drunkenness passed
with the old naTy. In tbe days of the
old Tuscarora or tho Tennessee, as the
sailers put it, it was a common enough
thing to see about three-quarte- rs of a
chip's company returning from shore
liberty in such a state that they had to
be hoisted over tbe side in bosun's
chairs to save the trouble of carrying
them up the gangway. But that sort of
thins is no loncer endured. Hen who
go ashore after having remained aboard !

ship for a considerable period itre ex-

pected ty tbe oflicer cf tbe deck to re-

turn just a trifle exhilarated, but they
never return quite incapable.

"Men wbo exhibit the slightest indi-

cations of being addicted to drink are
turned down flatly by the examining
surgeons when they present themselves
for enlistment nowadays. The surgeons
tell me ftiat they can tell from a mau's
eyes whether he has ever suffered severe-
ly from excessive drinking, no matter
bow long the man may have abstained
from drink before seeking enlistment.

"If men addicted to drink do happen
to get by the examining surgeon and re-

veal their weakness by going on tears
every time they go ashore, the navy
gets rid of tbem by 6iin ply 'beaching'
them that is, by putting them on the
beach with their bags and hammocks
wherever their ship may happen to be
in a Lome port A man cannot be
'beached' for any cause in a foreign
conn try.

"There arc, of course, any number of
men in tbe navy, and rattling fine sail-orme-

too, who' have a natural predi-
lection for drink, and these men the
officers keep an eye on for their own
good. Sailors are bound to try to smug-
gle liquor aboard ship. If they drink
considerably on their shore liberties,
they know that when they return
aboard they are in for 'big heads' when
they awaken in their hammocks the
next morning, and in trying to safely
bring a bit of liquor off to tbe ship they
bavo in mind tho taking of 'a hair of
the dog' to sort of ease them up when
they turn to at 'all bauds' the next
morning.

"Sometimes they get the liuur Bafo-l- y

aboard, but generally they do not
Every enlisted man ou a I'uited States
man-of-wa- r, except the chief master at
arms and the top sergeant of marines, is
searched at the gangway upon his re-

turn from shore liberty by tho gangway
corporal cf the marine guard, under the
inspection ot the officer of the deck, for
the purriosd of ascertaining if he has
any liquor concealed about his clothes.
The men have picked up somo ingenious
schemes ior smuggling liquor iu such a
way that the corporal cf the guard is
fooled. For example, the men ou the
China station buy long eelshins from
tho coolies, fill the skins with about
a quart cf liquor and wind them around
their necks beneath tbe collars cf tbeir
shirts.

"It took the officers on the China sta-

tion a long while to get on to this
schema Then tho men who felt that
they surely needed a drink the next
morning after returning from liberty
discovered the plan of filling a rubber
bag with liquor while ashore and of
stowing the bag next to their waist-
bands. The liquor smugglers, who ob-

served that tho searching corporal only
passed bis bonds up and dowu on the
outside of their clothes, then resorted
to the plan of tying bottles of liquor
with string on the inner side of their
legs, beneath tbeir trousers, but any
searching corporal knows all about this
one nowadays.

"The cox'oii of the steam cutter, who
makes dozens of trips ashore a day
when the cutter is 'running boat,' has
to bo carefully watched, for be is liable
to be tampered with by the men who
want liquor pretty badly, and bis op-

portunities for getting liquor aboard
are many. Every ouce in awhile, upon
the cutter's return to the ship, it is
searched by the officer of tbe deck, and
the latter often finds liquor neatly
stowed among tbe cutter coal, in the
cutter bilges or even in tbe boiler tanks.
When this happens, the cox'un of the
cutter is in troubla He gets a big rake
off from the men for Lis liqnor smug-
gling, which accounts for the chances
be will take.

"The ship's painter has to be watched
too. He is a petty ofiiccr, and be has
charge of the ship's alcohol, which is
chiefly nsed for the making of shellao
to paint tbe lower decks.

"Some of the tailors like a dose of
alcohol mixed with coffee for 'toning'
and sobering np purposes, and as the
ship's painter is occasionally corruptible
iJid carries the keys of tho alcohol tanks
there is quite a little drinking of this
mixture on some of the ships where old
timers predominate. The old flat feet
have indeed been known to driuk the
shellac after it has been prepared for
the sake of the alcohol in it, and there
is an expression in tbe navy among the
enlisted men. 'If you see a jackie comb-
ing his mustache with a marline spike,
you know what he's been at,' that is
very significant.

"But for all this, as I say, there is
an exceedingly small percentage of
drinking men in our navy iu compari-
son with similar figures for other big
navies. Tbe occasional driukers in our
serviou. when they return from the
beach 4 kit under the weather, are
mr.n 1 nnt in flit hriir nrimi;h t and
permitted to go to work without pun- - j

ishment the next morning. " Wash-
ington Star. j

1888. TENTH

MUSIC BY

' BAND.

THE
GREATER BAND

WRITES!OR CALL AND CONSULT

DR. LITTLE
ABOUT Vcwn Evts.

Treatment, Orr.itoo, T'liian
aud AruActal Eyaa.

ss ntmrou si, rnmns.

BANK'S PART IN FARMING.

Bw to Trader la Kowey Eaabl Sol!
Tiller to Work.

How does a bank belp tbe farmer?
With the approach of tbe time for

j.Wing and planting, seeds and fer-

tiliser will be necessary. How can the
farmer buy tin Ui if the last season wai
a poor one? He has spent all of Lis
earnings in running the household dur-
iug the long winter. He goes to tbe
dealer in fertiliser in the nearest vil-

lage and asks, " What is the price of
fwrtiliztr a ton?"

"Fifty dollars," the dealer replies.
"Well, I will uecd two tons, and

that will amount to tl00."
"Ye. Take it along now?"
"I haven't the ready cash just now,

bnt"
"Oh. that's all rihi. I know you're

good for it Take it along and give me
your uote payable in four months. By

that time your crops will Le yielding a
profit."

Tbe farmer gives Lis note; the dealer
indorses it and gives it in payment to
the wholesaler from whom be gets the
fertilizer; the wholesaler sends It to the
manufacturer of the fertilizer, vho in
tern takes it to bis Lank and borrows
the money on it less the interest

The farmer gets bis seed in the 6ame
way and at tho time of tli expiration
of the notes is able to meet bis obliga-
tions.

Thus, instead of the farmer being
compelled to wait until be can get the
cash to pay before he can buy the fer-

tilizer and seed, be obtains tbem when
he needs them. The dealer, instead of
having to wait until the fanner gets the
money before be can sell bis goods, sells
them in the proper season and receive;
what is to him practically cash. The
wholesaler receives from the retailer
what is as good as cash to him, and the
manufaetanr receives virtually cash
from the wholesaler.

How would all this be possible were
it not that the bankers had collected the
idle money of other people and were
able to lend it cut to good advantage?
The farm would go nnplantcd; the
ground would go untille-- ; there would
be no crops to yield a profit

That's where the bank helps tbe
farmer. New York Press.

GOLD FILLED TEETH.

Mar of the Metal Oooa Into Them Thaa
Caa Bo Cot Out.

An example of some of the queer ex-

periences people have when they are
called upon to bey a thing with which
they are not familiar and which they
have need cf enly on rare and unusual
occasions is thus set forth by the Mil-

waukee Sentinel:
A young woman who worked aa a

domestic went to a deutist to get ber
teeth repaired He repaired thein and
sent a bill of (S5. He justified himself
fur the charges by explaining how
much the fillings cost him. In one hol-

low tooth, be said, be put f 10 worth of
gold. Tbe bill waa paid, and recently,
when the little nugget (suid to be worth

10) came ont, tho woman took it to a
goldsmith ami had it appraised. He
weighed it scrupulously and valued it
at 48 cents. She uo longer Las faith in
her dentist

It seems to be always good taste to
"g;i fehoppi.'ig' among tbe dcutists be-

fore having any considerable amount of
work dune. There is considerable hum-begger- y

about the business in some
quarter?. Tho public is told that $15 is
a fair price for a crown and stands
ready to pay it ou tho ground that
good w ork deserves good pay. A few
blocks away tbe same work was done
last week for 5, just as well as if $15
bad been paid, and it was done by a
reputable dentist One dentist figured
ou $So for six teeth, and another 200
yards away performed the scrvue tor
$30. Philadelphia Times.

Th Flnt China Baby Show.
The first Chinese baby show in the

world has just been held here. There
were 200 cf them. From embroidered
slipper to shaven poll they were arrayed
in their . best They wore satin blouses
that shone in tbe sun with a silvery
shimmer. They wore embroideries of
wonderful birds and bees and flowers
never seen on land or sea. The little
boys were shaven, and the little girls
had their hair stiffened and polished
and dressed as though for the grandest
function, with little birdcages and
fringes of Leads and paper atop. There
were great tiuklings of tiietal and much
shining of green jade. A new fashion
in infant headgear showed a halo of stiff
pompons that rose above the infants'
somber eyes. Others wore huge rosettes
of silk on each tuiuple, like a joss, and
one little girl had a mane of black silk
cue strings hanging down from the
back of ber bead Even the baby com-
plexions bad been looked after On the
smooth, yellow cheeks appeared the
most lovely patch of pink rouge, put on
quite frankly in the Chinese fashion.
The rosebud mouths were touched up,
and the narrow brows beautifully pen-
ciled. Peuaug Gazetta

Hamora of th Dablia Gallery.
The humor of the Dublin gallery has

long been proverbial. Macready. iu his
"Reminiscences," relates that on one
occasion when playing Otway's" Venice
Preserved," Jaflit-r'- s long and rather
drowsy dying speech was interrupted
by one of tbe gallery, iu a tone of great
impatience, calling out very loudly.
"Ah. now die at ouce!" to which an-
other from tbe other side immediately
replied, "Be quiet yon blackguard,"
theu turning with a patronizing tone to
the liugeriug Jaffier, "Take your
tima" Citruhill Alagazina

Th Raatiaa Soldier.
The common soldier in Russia

S rubles per annum about $2.25
The day rations consist of two pounds
of suchary, which is a very coarse kiud
of bread matte of cracked rye, baked hard
at rst then cot into small pieces and
further dried iu a heated oveu; a small
quantity of salt and some soup.

ANNUAL less.

THE GREAT
0M1K0SCH :? ORCHESTRA

THE .VICTOR HERBERT
A

AND HIS rrf REG'T BAND OK N. T. W

Wan ted ' Active iwfcwe
ao'.k-- order, fryr Nnrcry St c Mn y

for ep ns-. I'mm.m-r,- t eo'p'oy.
ment on salary if ucoi4?ful. iwrticu arauJresa

Tbe R. O. CII VSK roVMNV.
l'til!aJ.-'-i Ma

Or J. F. I.KVK
bcj.er.-l- , Pa , care So.ucraet UjUie.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 7. CLOSES OCTOBER 22.
ADMISSION. 25 CENTS,

SOUSA

PITTSBURGH
WAR PICTt MKS IJU THE CINEMATOGRAPH.
MARYEIirS DEEP SEA DITINU EXHIBITION.

HAGF.NBECK'S TRAINED AMH4IA
aSAnM rv jm.m, r a m nyama.A, v

BOX HaKING IN ACTUAL OPERATION. ?
GRAND ELECTRICAt, P1HPUV.

VERY LOW RATES. INCLWN(TAOMrsSI0N, OH ALL RAILROADS. f

SHERIFFS SALE.
Be virtue of .undry writ of Fieri Kaolaa,

and Levari Facia, iwued out of the Court
Common Klena of Homrnwt c.ujnty, f U

me directed, there will beexpet "'
tli Court House, In Boinciel boroaifh, ou

Friday, Sept. 23. 1898,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. -

tlie following- - described real estate, u

AII the rlpht, title, interest, claim and de-

mand of Annie Calm and Jamea H.tairne.
her husoand, of. in and to a eerUitu farm or
tract if land situate In Bowk Lownxlilp, tr.

V cootaiuiim ! ert more
or !', with the appurtenance, adjo nini:
land of Jolm l. Bakr, Jamc O. At heoii
esuite, J. 1. HiimU-rt- , John II. Lou and
o'.li. rH, I.MVlns tlic-reu- erected a I .ry
rramedweiiiuif house, a lar" and otlir
cxituulldiiiifa'.aiau, the intcmu of tha ttefciid-ant-

in ali the lot and alley laid ort" on a
portion of Mid tann, which lota liave been
old and eonvcyed bv II. H. brunt ifonner

owner) and the alley, belonging to and ap-
purtenance to .aid unld lot, being t .e
came rtl estate eon ed by Calvin Kntfiand
and wife to Annie Calmc by deed dated Mlh,
June, ISHfk, and recorded in Deed rUeord ol.

paye 614.
Taken In execution and to be lold aa the

of Annie Cairne and Jainea H.rroprtr her bUKhantl, at tho anil of W . A.
Clial teller's use.

All lhe tight, Utle. Interest, claim and de-

mand of H. f. In and U the
following dccrtled real elute, Uewll :

No. 1. vll the coal uuder a certain r'eee or
land owned by J. A. Ccurk and II. J. Lrbman.
al'uateln tiueniahoning township, Hoineix-- l

county, 111 , bounded aa follows: North by
land of I. K. McCrea, eal by land of M

Ullr, aouth by land of Calvin Huston,
wt by lands of J. A Clark aud 11. J. Leh-iiiH-

con la in lug 30 acres more or leas, with
minirg right.

No. 2. All the coal underlying a certain
piece of land owned by tin Joiiutlian Boyer.
ailuate In yuenmhonliig township. Homerwct
county, Fa , bounded a. follows: Nortii and
eiutt by land, of Jeremiah and V. K. Clark,
aoulb by lauds of Mr. Hahn. weal by land
of Jonathan Yoderand Mr. Jonathan Boyer,
containing so acres more or U tn, with mining
right.

No 3. Althe coal nndrriylng the land of
Mrs. Mary lloxigera, situate in y uemahouins;
township. Somerset county, l'a., eon mini"
75 acre more or le-- a, with mining right and
Improvement, adjoining landsof K r'.Clurk,
Mrs. Jonathan Boveraud olbrr.

Taken in execution and to be sold a the
property of H 11. BuWrbaugh, at the ult of
John A. Clark' use.

ALSO

All the rlsht, Utle, interest, claim and de-

mand of Geo, H. Coleman, of In and to a cer-

tain truct or parcel of laud situate Id Sloiiy-cree- k

township, rloiuerset county, l'a.,
lands of John i. Coleman, of which

this I. a small part, containing four acrea and
aeventy-on- e pen-hea-

, strict mtsujure, being the
aain- - tract of land which wa conveyed by
John O. Colemau and wife, by detl dated
January, Lss-- i, to Ueo. II. Coleman, having
thereon erected a twoslory frame dwelling
bouse, a good stable, .tore house and olllre,
and other outbuildlugs, with the appurtenan-
ces.

Taken In execution and to be sold aa the
prooerty of tieo. H. Coleman, at the suit of
Levi Long, Kiavt A Long and lmvld Snyder,
administrator, of Levi J. dee'd, u--

ALSO

All the light title Interest, claim and de-
mand of Frank ledger, of. in and to the fol-

lowing descnld real esLa'e, to-w- :

No. 1. A certain farm or tract of land situ-
ate in Phade township. tomerael county. Pa.,
containing ltil acres, about l:Ci acre, rlmr.bal-anc- e

limls-r-, adjtfnliig lam of Nebemiah
Mengen, Jonathan l uble, Maiinh Vuuug. and
M. K. Johns, buvlng thereon erected a two-stor- y

dwelling house, lnk barn, carriage
shed, summer houseand other outbuildings.

No 2 A certain fiinn or tract of hind situ-
ate na aforesaid, containing Hat acres, so acre
clear, baltine timlarr. adjoining lands of Ma-

ria II Young, M. K. Johns and No. I als.ve,
having thereon erected a two-stor- dwelling
house aud a bank barn, with the appurtenan-
ces

Taken In execution and to be wild a. tv.e
property of Krauk Hookers, at the .uil of Jo-sl-

Miller.

AL--

All the light, title. Interest, claim and
of V. Hllain Mullen, of In and to a cer-bil- n

tract of land situatt In Blut-- town-hip- ,

sonicr-f- t county, 1b.. containing 77 acres,
about lti acre clear, balance tinioer, adjoin-
ing land, of 1 liter Brothers, Alex Mnyder,
Henry lirowall and Samuel Hwarner, having
tnereon erected a two-sior- log dwelling
house, stable and other outbuildings, Willi
the appurtenance.

Taken In cx.cuiion and to be sold as the
pros-rt- y of William Mullen, at the suit of
David Keliu.

ALSO

All the light, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of J. C, Hottiiiun. of. In aud to a certain
piece or parcel of grouud situate in tbevillage
of Jennera, Jenner township, Somerset coun-
ty, l'a., containing about one acre more ur
less, adjoining lands of Thiitimi Uar" Jher, J.
J. O. M.Stiaullsand Mr 'nsid-fuhre- r,

having thereon erected .ro-.tor-

frame dwelling house, cabinr maker ahop,
.table and other outbuildings, wllb the ap-
purtenances.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of J. C. llolfman, at the suit of Na-
tional Ca.ket Couipauy.

ALSO

All the light, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of ti V. eireen, of. In and to a certain
lot or piece of ground situate in the town of
Windber, I'aint township, Somerset county.
Pa , known and numbered on the plan of said
town a. let numbered, fronting on Cirubam
Avenue on the north luO feet, bounded on the
eurt by Kighleeuth street lOfeet, on tbe aouth
by an a liey lil feel, on the west by school
house lot, with railroad right of way passing
through said lot, having thereon erected a
twoatory frame dweblug bouse lHl J) leetaind
outbuildings, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution and to bi sold aa the
property of . W. eireen, at the aull of J. S.
Cuuuingham'a use.

ALSO

All she right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Lucy Kolk, of. In and to all tint cer-
tain lot of ground situate In the borough of
Meyersdate. Somerset county, l'a., know a on
one of the plot, o said town as lot No. lut,
and is on Main and Dale slrv.-ts- . front-
ing on Main street wl feet, by I11.1 west to lhtle
street, adjoining lot of Peter La lid is, being
tbe same lot of ground which Valentine llsy
and wife by deed dated atib Nov. 171 eoa-vev-

to Samuel W. Ha v. and the said Sam-
uel W. Hay by ded date! April I, l7.1. con-
veyed lo Henry Hay. who by deed dated lib
Sent. ST. conveyed to Lucy Bitlner. now
l.ucv Kolk. and having thereon erected a twiv I

lory frame dwelling house, stable aud other
outbuildings, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execu'lou au.l to be sold as tho
Proiwrty of Lucy Kolk, at the suit of Nelson

All the right title, interest, claim and de-
mand of Leon E. Hoisopple, or. In and to ail
that certain lot of ground situate in Benson
borough, Somerset county. Pa , known aa tlie
mill property, and bounded and describe.! a.
follows, viz: 1m ginning at corner on bank of
Sionycrcck, tbeuce aoulb nineteen degrees
west, V V10 pen-lie- s to a hickory; the nee aouth
.Vj di-- ! west, I pen-li- to a post;
thence north eight degree east, Jl perches
loa cheMnut tree ou bank, of Sbinycreek;
thence by said creek soutu, 7Jl j degree eust,
1:1 10 pen lies to the place of beginning, con-
taining one acre aud 21 perche net aud hav-
ing thereon erected a two-stor- y plank-strip-
-- d flouring mill, two iraiiie dwelling
houses, stable, blacksmith shop, meat market
and other outbuildings. Also all of a certain
water right, or pnvilegi aa conveyed to the
above named defendant by deed of Samuel
Berkey and wile, and Benjamin K. stnll and
wife, daud 17 November, IttfZ, with tbe ap-
purtenant a.

Taken lb execution and to bj sold a. the
property of lx-o- E. HolMipple, at the suit of
the Mutual Building aud Louit Association of
Allouna, Pa.

A

All the right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Hamilton CuiimiighHin, of. In anito a certain lot or piece ot ground situate In
tbe town of Windber, Paint township, mine
erset county. Pa., known on the plot or said
Pwn as lot No. -- li, located on coiner of hlhstreet and t.rabam Avenue, having thereon
erected a two-stor- frame dwelling house
Hx2l feet, with th 'appurtenances.

Taken in execution and to he sold as the
property of Hamilton Cunningham, at the
suit of J. D. Shutter.

'.LSO

All the right title. Interest, claim and
of Nuah II. SlianVr. of. iu ami to a cer-

tain tract of land situate in Jenuer township,
Somerset county. Pa., contiiiinng s. acres,
adjoining lauds .f Frank lw-oi- :, Nixih
eiohn.tn-orKeFile.Hine- . Dr. Joseph Coviale,
Jeaw-Oriltit- and Maty It i. Torrvnce. hav-
ing ther-o- n erected a iare fl luring mill roll-
er process a one and a half story frame
dwelling house. Ma Me. smoke house and

n,--, with the appurtewincea.
Taken In executiim and P tie sold as the

pr.ip.rtv of Noah II. Shaffer, at the suit ot
James M. Cover's use.

ALSO

All the light title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of S. K rider, of, in aud to a certain lot
of ground situ tie In tbe lowu of Wlndlier,
Paint township, Somerset county, p:i .knownon the plan of said town aa lot No. 212. front-
ing .tO feet on Graham Avenue an I extending
back of equal width l'a) feet lo an alley, and
bounded by lots No 211 and 2lt having there-
on erected a lwo-tir- y flat nstf frame dwell-
ing and store house 17 x si subleand oili-
er outbuildings, with theappurtenaricex.

Taken iu execution aud lo be sold a thennirertyof s. K rider, ul the suit of ltev. J.
W. HutchiKon.

Terms:
NoTlCi" A" persons purchasing at th

a'xive ie will please take notice tluit 10 per
e nt. f the purchaae money must be paid
when property is knocked dowu; otherwise il
will again be exposed lo sale at the risk of lhe
first purchaser. The residue of the purchase
Iiion. y must be paid ou or the dav ot
cmnrinalioii. Ma; 'rimrKday, Slept."
lies. Nuiletl will lie acknowledged untj tbepurchase niouey la paid in full.

M. H. HARTZELU
Aug- - XU SuenlT

DMINLSTUATORS NOTICE.
In thoea'ateor Joh-- i Schiwk.lateof Summittownship, Somerset county, Pa dec"d.

Litters of adm nlstratloti on th above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, it Is hereby iv--

. en to ail persons indet.u-- d to said estate to
nutke Immediate payment, and those having

I claim against the same 10 prevent thorn duly' authenticated frr settlement, on s,turdav,
Oct. I. A. D.. Ihvh. at tbe office of Win. B.

: Cook, in M.yersdule, pa.
, Ft I A" J. SCHROCK.

WM. B. CieK',
Adiuluistrato.B.

OOMErUET MAHKET UJ?ORT
O coaaneraB waaabv

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, SpL 14, 1S99.

(per bo .
iO-0-0

..softApple dried,
' 1'(evaporated

Annie Butter, per H IVl roil, per LieButler. (fresh keg, per ft
(creamery, per ft - 2t3aBee wax. per ft

ft .. 10 to. oi n try bam, per
J sugar cured Ham, per ft.B'Mshie, per ft . to J3
'shoulder, per ft Jiltoar

white navy, per ou
Bean.. Lima, per B rgreen, per ft..,Coffee. loc

J Cumlieruina, per irui-n.- --"
Cement ,,ort !Hna iui to M

Corn nwaL, per ft i" 1g.per do.
Flh, Uke herring, j q bM per) ftl W

Honev. white clover, per ft. l v!'
Lard, per ft-- .-

.M..a.se, per gJ
tiiilouH. per bu
Potatoes, per bus .. .ioe
PeaetM-a- , ev pcrated. per ft to be

8 to 10cftPrune, twr
. la

. ... frrt -- SI.
pet bbl. .

Bait Dulry, V, bus sack
1 isle- 4 bus ack .-- '

n rf nm lit) ftiacks - fc- ..emania. Der D.- -.

imported yellow, per ft
Sugar. white, A. per ft

erauulated, per ft S0
Cube--or pulveriiod, per ft

ci ,vfiperSyrup. maple, per gal 60 to ?"C

stoneware, gallon -
Tallow, per ft j

Vinegar, per gat --j
cinver. oer bn. $ijO U 4.(0

Seed. " crimson, per bu 4.CO
M alfalfa, per bu. S.50

alsvke. per bu. 7.j0
Millet, German, per bu.

barley, wnice nearuinw, per m.
buckwheat, per bu. --Sue

Grain corn .helled, per bu ... 43 to 4ac
oata, per bus "3 to
rye, per bu 6"c

A Feed wheat, per bu.. SO

bran, per 100 ft H."ie

corn and oat chop, per MO ft
flour JroIIer pr?esa,per bbl 4.00

" spring patent and fancyFlour. hleh grade H 7 t--

I flour, Towergrade per 140ft...tl,4ufl.:i0
Middlings, nz -- g
CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
ORTHWAD.

Johnstown Mall Expre. Rockwoisl 11:10 a.
m., Somerset 11:4, HUiyestown liul, Hoot-ersvlll- e

Johnstown p. m.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rock wood 5:15
p. m., Somerset 5:J Stoyetowuo:U7,

Johnstown IMS.

socTHwaas.
Mall. Johnstown a.m.,Hoo-envtlle9:1-

Stoveatown SJ3, Sooierel lu-J- l BxKkwood

Express- - Johnstown 2:20 p. m, HooTrvUl
g.iin, Stoveatown XZi, bomenei I:."i2, Bock-woo- d

4:i&.
Dally.

T. B. MARTT?,
, Manager of Paaaeuger Traffic

PENNSYLVANIA IwVILBOAD.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1898.

COwnajrsKD BX BrDCLB.

t n'ns arrive and depart from the station at
Johnstown a follows :

wtsrviir.
Western Express . 4:S3
Southwestern Expreas .. . 6 .1

Johnstown Accommodation .
Johnstown Accommodation . MO
Pacific Express.. . rJ
Way Passenger... . 2:;j0 p. m.
Pittsburg Expreas - 4 O

. V4I

Fat lVu-
-. rrzi .

Johnstown AccommodaUon- - - S

BASTWAaD.

Atlantic Ex pre . 4:18
Sew-aho- Express . 5:11
Alloona Acoommodatlon- - . 8:24
lmy Expresa . 1T40'
Main Line Express.. .115
Alu-on- a AccommtKlntion 12M p. m
Mail Express . . 4:1H

Johnstown ArcomimHlaUon-Phlladelpb- ia . S:o0
Express.. 7:11

Fast Line - lOrSO "

rslLiUVErTiFrf
C All beautit'ully engraved wUb C
? phaogrs pii. of c
( Dattleahlp Maine, C
J Admiral liewey,( t ouimodorc Hctaley, Etc (
J One Doarn Gold

aBaasassa' Banded 1 umblcrs, Jassorted, ti.oo, s
v, .jm&-- One Set (Water I

JC fi ' ttcher. Sis Turn- - ff bier (assorted)
O Ji 2Pt t and trav) fi.jv C

1 5 X, T Expressage C
C V pretwid.

A,-- J SAMPLE
$J?L TUMELER,0n I$ ,0.t1 "-- mailt.

x - . i . , y it wewani agenca c
IV. )" y to whom special

V-i.- "' ' c J pr.-,- s and eacln-

1 J r giveo. U rue foi

art Glass Co.
eiiti nig. i a.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL.

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Dunlorii
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 5C, 50c. anil .$l.cxx

Sold by droegtsta, or tut post-pai- on Kcelpt of nrtc

BiirgxtTs-srar.- , main tiaja.,wfe.

F.C. CORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties
f.c

UUKntUI

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All

9 Lengths.
Pal Hot,

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY ita

PLAIN.

KALAMAZOO CORSET GO,
SOLS MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD BY

Parker & Phillips.
Wanted An Idea of

TV)
some

can
.imps.
thick

rir. r iw. nrr may Dnnjr .a. wealta,Wrtu. JOliM W til)EKiil. RN A CXX, ru-- W AUor.sees. Wssblag urn. I. f taetr Sl.kn aria olXar
MM V UHUW HI

invmmmmmm mmrmmmmmmmmmmmw

nyders
It rcquirea good eelectfd stock etd tcatlj anaigcd etcr

room to do brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pnrp nniCTQ
1 U1C JLIUO
Fresh and Good condition.

ii

a a

a

Procrrintinn ComPoundlBS' ve re oceiceiied
1 1 Cobl 1J L1U11 Anything not advertised, atk for h,

we are sure to hare iL Yon are a!waj8 cure of getting tue lest

flnf iV T Pane Glassea fitted t0 tuit tle tTes

UpilLal UUUUO Call and hare jour ejes tesud

Trusses Fitted. All of the best and most approved Trusses

kept in stock. SatLsfaction guaranteed.

I JOHN N.
g Druggist.

Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdel Drug Stcreis Rapidly Bsccahg a fcai'

Favorite irith People in Search cf

FBESE . AHD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Jye Stufts, Spcnges, Tnuu'
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Itrumes, &c.

Til DOCTOR IV13 rtUKlK.l. ATTISJTIOS TO TBS COaTOCNDIJO 0

Lohms

Pharmacy,

Louthefs Drug

PrescriptioDsi

CBSAT CAKZ BklBQ TO CSC OSLT FBCSJI A!D r7BS ABTICXFS.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Vnd a Full line of Optical Goods always on hand. From k !

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIEEST BBAHDS OF CIGSBS

Vlways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our tec.

to intending purchasers, whether they bay

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D. I

4AIN STREET - - SOMERSET. FA

Alrce,-- -,

onstitution

KRMET.

ERON'ZZ

showing

ladeatlned

F.

make to
large

SUtloa,

and

rehr"

onatitutlon
and I'rtsld.bt ',,.,

ita

UL

aud Pkalkb asd Wholbsalk ass Bxtailu or

and

Oak, 81dlnc. MnIaiB
Walnnt. Yellow Plue, Sash. Star Rail.
Cnerrjr. Doors,
Lath, Tt Blinds, Newel Posts, Etc.

general line all grade Lumber and Building aterlal and Roofing k?F

stock. A.lao, fumUh anything In the line of our business to order with
ble pruraplueaa, auch.aa

OSee and Tanl Opposite S. ft C. B.

Send all

Tha M V Trlki.snint. n. i. iiiuu' t. rtiiiianootain, the ( of the I nileO Stab . the
lmigley Tariff Bill, wllb a eomtairlson of old
and appointees. A mbassadots, onxuls, etc : the. ... . , . . ..i- .ii. v. i ii i n n hi I'-- e.i.iiifi.uui us

favo-it- e

personnel

COM"

Brackets,

lew; fubllc Klerti.Mi Keturo, I'lattoin
the Currency, tlold and Silver, and annotirt raijAninraq aui UUISU. mui-Kir-

, ivii.tvu...Whl'taker's Alumnae In Kurope.
1'ostage Mend all orders to THE ID. Catt"11,

IT WILL PAY T0U
TO BUT YOUR

Memorial

F. SHAFFER,
4OM PEN ITA.

Mannfiutnrrof aad Dealer la
Eaatern Work roriiish-.- 1 on Short Nolle

iti ill HUH.
Also, Agent for th WHITE I

Persona In seed Monoment Work wll
And It their Interest to call at my shop
where proper given them

--Satisfaction guars i. teed In every ease, anvery low. Invite special attentionthe

Wh.Hi Bns, Or fur line Monumsrts.

prod need by Rer, W. decidedmprovemeut In the Doint Mutenal ami
Construction, and which to be
popular Moucnient fer our

Given, call.

1 51 kee? teJ
lino of Dmga in a Pu.

In tbe way of

SNYDER,
SOMERSET.Pa.

Family Eeci

B.

THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER j

For FARMERS
VILLAGERS,

and your heme pF ;

The Seme rset fimi
FOIERSET, I'A- -

to the Herald.

page. A National Po cf i

tiovernmental ana poiilical inn.'" k f
of tbe stale ol , f.

new rates: ! Km

. .of 'orgr.i-s-
., . .i.n's ' P'

n... - . . , v with flreirwiuiti " i nr v w j

Sirs

S3

.Tfs H . 7

iia.4U UoAAa
h

Over BOO jSfBj
Beautiful if!'ilHPr,c9 I

BRONZE

Somerset Lumber Yaks;

elia.s cinsnsnQsraHAM,
MA.icracrrRaa

Lumber Building Materials.
i

Hard and Sott "Woods,:
Pplar, Pickets,

Flooring,
'

Khlasles, Balastero. CbestBOR

hltelMne
A of of

can rrajsv
oildixed.work,U-- .

Elias Cunningham,

TheN.Y. Weekly Tribune

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00

Orders

lable of Statistic. t' rt y s f a i n ,,- farticle on a vast ol other little ii! ' . jt k. i.. , . i ., ., . ... . i . . .. .. ... ... . a, t j in a .
m i ma iuic, V inn

1'rtoeii cents. paid. HE FA

Work

WM.

fHI
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a will be

Price 1 lo

A. Ring, a a
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te
ehacgeableeii-niate- .

a

Vm. Shaffer,

k
&
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